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Whitehall, April i. 

THE following Address was Pr scnreJ to His 
Majesty by Rtchtrd Vemey Esq (upon whom His 

Majesty was plealed to confer the -!.,n -r of Knight
hood) and several other of the pri.ieipil G-intle-
jmen ofthe County of Warwick., being Introduced 
by thc Right Honorable the Earl of Sunder land,Lord-
Licateaant ofthat County. 

To the King's most Excellent Mj-fV/ty, 
The Humble Address ofyour most Loyal and Obe

dient Subjects, ofthe Grand Inquest for your 
Majesties County of Warwick, at t. e Assizes there 
held on the* 5. of Mtrch in cue First Year of your 
Maj.-sties. Reign. 

1 Rjef mi Tears though a Duty to the Sicrei 
Ashes of out lote Dfeii Soveraign, ore too 
mean ani tranfeient a Tribute to thot inva
luable loss. 

That Grace of Goi which hsth placed 
his Scepter in your bmis, htthttught yout Subjects the 
best wty to TejUfit out Sortows it bi a steady Ob&dience 
to you, Sir, our Soveraign Leige Lord, htt undoubted Heir 
and Successor, accoriingto the Ri%hts ofthat Heredittry 
Monirchy which bifh ev:r been in England fiace our 
Ancestors were civilized by Government. 

Petmit ia therefore, Great Sir, to prostrate out selves 
atyourStcred Feet; icknowltdging t full tcau.iejcr.nce 
in yo)u Gttciou Promijes, not doubting, but tbit tbe 
Churcbof England, sti.lfloirist in ill her Legal Pri
viledges, md Esttblistments, md thtt yonr Crown still 
enjoy abhthat Fame and Power, both at h^mt and obrotd, 
which it everbadinthe best days of your mojl renowned 
Ancestors. 

Thit Sir, you being our Monircb it our Belief ani 
Hope, we therefore with faithful Hearts, cheirfullj offer 
the willing Sacrifice of our L.vts and Pot tunes, to serve 
youf Majesty, with a most entire obedience oni exact 
fdelity. 

\Ve desire thc Concuriencc of the Honorable 
Bench and ftch of thc Nobility and Gentry as 
are present at the said Assize 9. 

WhitehiU, April I . There bnve b-cn Ukr-wise 
presented to His Majesty very Loyal Addrctks, 
From thc Lord-Lieutenant, High Sheriff, Dcputy-
"Lieutenant-*, Justices ofthe Peace, Grand Jury, and 
Inhabitants of thc County of fierly. From rhe two 
Grand Juries for thc County of Suffolk, at the Assizes 
holden at Ipswich the 18th of Mirch ifj"8<-.< From 
the Grand Jury for tbe County of Kjnt at the As-
,facs holden it^pchesier the 14(11 of Ma-ach I68-*. 
From the Bayliff and Burghers of thc Borough 
of Kjitresbrougb in Tcricjjbrre-. Frpm tbe Mayoi, 
Aldermen antl Burgesses of the Corporation 
of Mtcclesfield in thc County of Chester. And 
from tfie Mayor, Justices of thc Peace, antl Burgelsts 
of tl)e Town of Tenby in thc County of rembnkf, 
f-hich His Majesty received very Gracioufly. 

Venice, Mirch \f. The ljth Infant a Vessel 
arrived bere from thc Levtnt, by which we bad an 
-account that thc Turks make great preparations for 
thc Campagne ; 1 hat tbe Grand Signior hjd sent 

Ships, that were at Constint'miple, to be Cop-, in
tending to employ them for thc Tiahfporting the-
Troops from Asii to Tbe]J\lbniqiie. Wt have ad vie: 
thatGcieral Morosinih gone fium Preveft txtSmfta 
Miurtto visit that fortress and to hasten the new 
Fortifications that are making there. VestVls arc 
providing to Transport 11 Ver 1 Companies of Dia-
goons and 500 Foot, raised in Germany^ to Dalmatia. 
ThcRepublickhathmaoea 'treaty with thrEleclor 
of Sixony, for 3000 Men, which it's hoped will be 
hereby the beginning of May. Hi' Electoral High
ness parted from hence this Week in hisrrurn hemc. 

Genoua, Match. 24. The Doge and ihe four Se
nators begun their Journey the 1 1 Instant for France-, 
They will pass through VJ'ri, Mahone, Aatti and 
Cangnan, without entring into thc gre?t Towns 
to avoid Ceremony ; ' The El-fest- Sbna.oi is tp sup
ply the place ofthe Doge f'n-ring his ab.e-ve. This 
Week Sa'lcd fiom hence- tie Fly for Naples ; an-i 
ihe Viie for the Rjviero. The London Merchant; 
The Britton; and-the Diniil, arearrived in tliis" Port. 

Warsaw, Ma<cb 13. TJie Dyet hrVth not yet made 
choice of their Mareschal or Speaker, the D*pu-
ties of Lithuania insisting to have it first declared 
that the two next Dyets shall be held at Grodno, 
whichtheNobilityo Polanistc -Aiiii gtoa^recto, 
so that tbeirtimehas bcenhithc-olptht vei*y "frui--
Icssly. We have advice that the Turks and Tai-
ters are preparing to bring a great Army into thc 
Field. 

Vienni, Mtrch zo. The Garison as Newlseustl, 
as weunderstand by thc Prisoners, la<-e'y taken by 
Colonel Heuster, are notwithstandi ig thc several 
supplys of Provisions ihey have rt-c ivqd this Win
ter, in great want ; which thc Turics arc so lenliblc 
of, that they are draw kg what Troops they tin to
gether, to relieve the place. At tl-e fame time all 
imaginable care is taken on this side to frustrate their 
Design. The Preparations for the Campjg'he ad-
vancevery succesifully ; The g ir.al rendezvous of 
the Emperors Troops and those of tlitr Empire is ap
pointed to be on th- 27th of Mty. Thc Count de 
Stiremberg Governor of 'his C ty and Marrschal de 
Camp General, will part from hence the beginning 
of the next Month, for Croatia, to Command rhe 
Emperors Forces there in thc pl'Ce of Count L file, 
who is to Command the Imperial Infantrie under 
the Duke of Lorrain. The Tngenier that came 
from Flanders made thc 16th I st*nt a S-*co d sty-
al, in the presence ofthe Emperor, of his Bombes 
and Carcasses of a new Invention, wi*h which his 
Imperial Majesty was very well sa'isfied. Tl c Let
ters from Hungtry tell us that the Turks have pre
pared a Convoy of ixoo Wagons lade-ri with Am
munition and P.ovisions for Newbeusel; and thae 
they have drawn together IOOOO Men near Budi. 

Htmburgb, Mtrch 16, The Endeavors th-ft have 
been used for the composing the differences be
tween the Dnke of Zell and this City have not a1? 
yet had any success; The Goods bcl nging td" si.m; 
Merchants of this Plac; that were lately seized ai: 
Hirbourg arid Lunenbourg have by Order of th;, 
Duke Of tell been sold there ' And these Magi
strates have thereupon Published au Order for the 

Orders to the Dey of Tripoli to fit out a certain securing the effects his Highnesses Subjects havt a s 
number of Men Of War to joyn the Turkish Fh et ; J present here. The Troops which the I-Tihcfc-s df 
And that the Caimacam had caused several Merchant 1 Lunenbutg send to thc Empcrots assistance will begirt 
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Hicir March tfie jth of the next Month ; The 
iV'ottt will March to Rat is bonne, and embark thereon 
the Dmube; and thc Horse will take two different 
ways, that they may left incommode thc Subjects of 
those Princes who have granted them passage through 
their Territories. 

Higue, April 3. Thc Princes de Conti, and de 
It Roche Sur Ton arrived here the first Instant, and 
parted again thc next day for Amsterdam. The Prince 
of Ormge is gone to spend three or four days at 
Dieren. Thc States of Hollmi and West-Frizeltni 
will reassemble to morrow, when it's believed they 
will come to a resolution about the reduction of the 
Troops,, 

Since our last we have an account of the 
lowing Elections, 

Leicesterstire, 
Lord Sherrird, 

Pdrney Esq; 
Hirtfordstire, 

Captain Thomis Halfey, 
l\dlpb Freemtn Esq; 

Milton, 
Captain Fairftx, 
w,.. . . Worthy Esq; 

N"ortbaUerton, 
Sir Davii Fowlis, 
Sir Henry Marwooi. 

Fol-

Newtrkj 

t\ichmoni, 

Beverley, 

Henry Saville Esq; " 
Philip Darcy Esq; 

Colonel fohn Darcy, 
Thomas Craipcke Esq; 

Michael Wborton Esqj 
Sir Ralph wborton. 

Ponteftatt, 
Lord Downe, 
Sir Thomas Tarbrougb. 

Zevetfoole, 
Sir Rjcbori Afherton, 
Thomas Leigh Esq; 

Staft'ori, 
Walter Chetwini Esq; 
Rowlini Okiover Elq; 

Sandwich, 
Colonel fobn Strode, 
Simuel Pepys Esq; 

Cirencester, 
Lopi Newburgb, 

Misters Esq; 
Weymouth, 

Sir tf ohn Morton, 
Henry Henying El<J; 

Melcomb, 
CulorieJ Mphon, "* 
George Sirangwtyes Esq; 

Sir fohn Ttllbtii, 
Walter Grubpi^ 

Devizes, 

Hastings, 

tbestire, 

Sir Denis Afhburnhim, 
fobn Astburnbtm Fsq; 

Sir Philip Egerton, 
Thomis $bolmonieley\H~<{\ 

Lyscolnstyre, 
Lord Caslleton, 
Sir Thomts Hussey. 

Huntiugtojtstite, 
Sir fohn Cotton, 
Sir LyonelWaiden. 

Mrfolke, 
Sir Thomis Hare, 
Sir ftcob Asttey. 

HigbmFtrrert, 
Sir Lewis Palmer. 

Hetsbury, 
WiUiim AsteM^ 
Eiwiri fiste Esq; 

Somerfetstire, 
Sir fobn Smith, 
George Homer Esq; 

Radnor County, 
Richard Williams "Esq; 

Tbetfori, 
Henry Heveningbtm Efqi 
William de Gray Elq; 

Dunwich, 
Roqet North Esq; 
Thomat Knyvet Esq; 

Carlifle, March »6, Yesterday Sir Cbristoptief 
Mufgrave Lieutenant General of His Majesties Ord
nance, and Governor of this Place, came hither ac
companied by thc High Sheriff and molt of thc Gen
try ofthe County. At his arrival the Guns from 
thc Castle and Cittadel were discharged, thc Gari
son was in Arms, and our Mayor and Aldermen re
ceived him in their Formalities, and invited him to 
an Entertainment in the Town Hall, 

Whitehall. April 1. The Mareschal ie Lorge, and 
thc Marquis d'Estampes had this day Audience of 
Leave of their Majesties, the Queen Dowager, and 
their Royal Highnesses Prince George, and the Prin
cess Anne,ot Denmirke freinsz conducted by Sir Charles 
Cotterel Master ofthe Ceremonies. k 

His Majelty hath been pleased by His Gracious N e * Char
ter to the Corporation of Sudbury in Suffolk, to appoint 
thatthe Three Fairs (formerly held there) shall for tlie 

\ suture be kept on the days following; vis;, on the 27th aad 
28th of April; Another on the Fealt of St. Peter and St. Paul, 
and on the Eve and Morrow of the fame Fealt; And a third on . 
the 24th, i s * , aud -2.6th of September in every Year for Butter, 
Cheese, Cattle, and all odier Goods and Merchandises. 

Advertisements. 

THefe are to give notice, That the Commissioners of the 
Statute againit Mr. John Ridges, Uphollterer, have ap-

?ointed Samuel Becket near St. Bartholomews Hospital, Henry 
ones in Abchurch-Lane, and Samuel Blewit in Loathbury, to 

receive the Eltate and Debts due and belonging onto the said 
John Ridges, to whom all Persons concerned are desired to 
repair. 

THere is to be Sold, or Lett by Leale,(everal parcels of Pa
sture or Meadow-Ground inWeftham Marsh near Bow, 

called the Cobham and Ambrose Field, containing 30 Acres,and 
12. Acres more next adjoyning, in all 4Z Acres. If any Persons 
are willing to Purchase the fame Lands/or to take a lease 
thereof at a Yearly Rent, they may put in their Prizes what 
Money they will give for the Purchase of the Fee, or for the 
Yearly Rent thereof, in a Note sealed up, and deliver it to the 
Governors ;of Bridewell Hospital near Fleet-Mreet at the said 
Hospital, on Friday the 10th of April next, at 10 of the Clock 
in the Forenoon, who will Treat with them about the same. 

LOU from Hartford about a Month before Cbriltmass lalt 
a Bay Nag, with a Star in his Forehead, about fourteen 

hands high, with an H Clipt on his neer Buttock, about 7 years 
old, and all his Paces, let him be brought, or give notice of 
him to Thomas Fidoe, Ironmonger in Talbot Courtvneer Grace-
church street London, or to Henry Sweeting in Hartford, shall 
have20 s. Reward. 

STolen out of the Stable of Mr. George Whitb; on Monday 
the 30th of Match last, at Staplefard-Tawney near Unger 

in Essex, a Dun Horse between 14 and 15 hands high, a Star oa 
his Forehead, a Crack in his Hoof on the Olf Foof, before, and 
a little white on the Off Foot behind up ro t'ie Foot-Lock. 
Whoever gives notice to Mr. George White aforeIa,id, or to 
the Master ofthe Pewter-Pot, Inn in Leadcn-Hall-Hreet,London, 
shall have 20 s. reward. 

STolen or Itrayed from Edmonton jp the County of Middle
sex, the 24th of March lalt, a brown Gelding that hath 

beenall Winter at Grass, seven years old, tie3t.fi hands high, 
one white Foot behind, and some white hairs on bis Ribs on 
the near Side, occasioned by the hindermost Buckles'of a Body-
Cloth, all his Paces very well, and a (trait well lhapt Horse. 
Whoever gives notice of the said Horse to Mr. Tbo. Sanderson 
at the Bell at Edmonton aforesaid, or to Mr. Tho. Thurbon at 
the Nags-Head in Grub-llrcet, London, sliall he very welt 
rewarded. * t 

Printed by Tbo. Newcomb in thc Savoy, 1685. 
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